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REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
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Mernber's Declaration
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that the information sought in the Schedule is required under Section 29 of
the Localism Act 20ii anci ihe Council's Code of Members' Conciuct
I declare that the information given in the Schedule is complete and correct
I agree to sirre notice of anr,r Disclosable Pecuniarv lnterest disclosed at a meeting (which
is not already on the register or the subject of a pending notification) before the end of
28 days beginning with the date of disclosure at the meeting
I agree to give details of any changes to the information in this schedule before the end of
28 days beginnlng with the date when I became aware of the change {including any
change in reiaiion to a sensitive inierest)
I acknowledge that a failure to declare relevant information may be a breach of the
Council's Code of Member's Conduct and could also be a criminal clffence
I acknowledge that the information will be available for inspection at all reasonable hours
and will be posted on the Council's website.
I understand

Dated:

Signed:

Please return this form in hard copy

to: Ashley Brooks, Clerl< to Warnham

t{ b lfi.

Parish Council

lf you have any questions about this form, please contact Ashley Brooks, Clerk to Warnham
^!l^---:l
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to G you are required to provide details about both
your interests and those of your partner, where you are aware your partner hasthe interest.
There is no requirement to identif'y your partnei' or differentiate between youi' own interests
from your partner's interests.
Please note in relation to Questions A and

C

Part A: E,mPloYrnent
professtcn cr ';ocaii*n ior
Do ycu CIr )/OLJr partner unde*axe any empioyment' irade'
pr"tt or gain? lf yes, please proride detaris. if no please g0 to Par-t B'
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Part ts: SPonsorshiP
,*ave you receiveci any payment or pr';visicn cf any other finaniiai iieireit 'cileI
the last 12 rnlr-ltirs'in
:.an frorn Warnham Parish Cotinctlt *aCe o' provided withirr
cut Cuties as a
in
cai"rying
respecl of any arr.n=.a incrllre'1 Cv the Counciiior
This includes any payi:reni
r:rer_nber, or iowai-ds the Councriior s election expenses
-rrade union and
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the
withln
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a
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cr financral
please prcvide detaiis if no
Labour Relatrons (Consciijat:o: rr'cl i99?. if yes,
plcasc go tc Pa( C

Part e : Cantracts
partner lcl"a botiy'ir: wl:ictr eit-her of yo'": have a beneficrai
-ycrj o!.your
sJarnlrattt Partsii ccLrrtcil
inter.estr ever entered tnto any cont!'act v;ith
pr*';tdedl or urcrrks are iC i:e executeu
be
to
(a) under whlch gocrJs c; services ere
and
(b) w*trict'r has rrot been fully crsctrarged?
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of goods' servlces cf
lf yes. please give details (e g {clate cf c*ntract(s;i(description
L)
',,r,iixsiivalue oJ contract{s})' lf na please gc to Pafi
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Part ts; Land
jrrteiegt irr ianC'i.l:Ci-'olr.:.: ,,1..'. i1;1.t"1g,
Do you or Your Pa.ttner naVe any reneficiaj
parish councii? lf yes. please give deiaiis lf nc
which rs within the area of \,Jar-nham
olcase go to Part f

Part E: Licences
jointlY with cthers) have anY licence tc cccuPY
Do yorr or yOtr; PaT-i rsr le':-ei' aici:e or
ar longer? if Yes, Please
land in the area :f ""&ainhatr-r Par':sh Cruncil for a rnontlr
give detaiis. lf no Please gc tc Pai-i F
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Part F: CorPorate Tenancies
DoyoilOryourpafinerhaveanytenancywheretnyor.trknowiecige
'rnei+rr{ ,S lxAJAlnhafn Pa'!Sh COCJnCii: and
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Fart G: Securities
Do you or your partner have any beneficial irrterest tn securltiesn of a body where'(a) That body has a ptace of business or iand in the area cf Warnharn Farlsh Council
and
{b) Either-

{i} The toial nr:rninai vaiue cf :he securlties exceeCe [25,000 (face 'iaiuei or one
hr:ndredlh i1/1$Cth) oi tlie tstai rssued snare capital of that "body, or

(iii if the $hare capitai af tt'iat bcdv is of rnore than one *iass ti're ictar i:cr:tj-3r '&,-i€
of the shares oi en-v crie class rn r.vhi:: ihe reievant perscn has a :reneic:ai -lcrp3:
*xce*cls one hundredih of t^3 :cial TSSUeC share ca*itai of tt^rat ciass
liyeS
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Part H: Mernbership / Representatisn of other CIrganisati*ns
H1 Are you the Councrl s appointee or nominee on an oulsiCe L:ody? lf yes. i.rinat is
the name of the out$ide boetry? lf no please go tc l-'12

1t!,>

H3 Are you a mernber of, or in a positron c{ *ontrol or nianagetnent of crgan;sation
dir-ected tc charitabie purpose*? lf yes. what rs the n*rne of the organisation and
what is y+ur-pesition? lf no please go tc H4
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rnernbei' +1. oi lrr a L:csil,on cf cr:nirr:l or nlfinagareli ,]'i fln-u'
t13anisaiion (including any roliticai pa*y) iviros* prir:cinal DUfCcses ,^;i.,rre t'e
,ifluence of public opinicn or oolic'r? ir ves. what is the narne of the cf$sf1,s3ir':r aril
!vnat is your position? if no please go :c H5
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HS Are yoLJ a member of, or,n a ccsi:ior c: c+nirci c: nana;anren: cf i'ac: Lr"ilcll .;
yes. whil is ilie larne of tr:e {rale Linict and rvhal is ycur p-csii;:r:? lf "o p,eas* gc t:
t-i c
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H6 Are you a member of. or in a positron of control or managetnent a prcfessional
associatiol? lf yes, what rs the name of the association and wtrat is your position? If
no please read paragraph below on how ic; declare any gifts/hospitality you have
received.
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Gifts and hospitalitY
Have you :eceived a giFl or hospitality with an estinrated valuc of at least fSC frcm
any persor whcse rnterests may bc affected by any busir;ess of the Cr:uncil"/ lf yes"
please conrp{ete the Merr:b*rs' lrlctificatton of R*cerpt ci Cift or Hcspit*iriy forn-:
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